
MOTHER
A Walking Miracle

Note : Kindly send your queries at the above mentioned e-mail ID.

"Of all the gifts
that life has
to offer, a
loving

is the greatest
of them all"

mothermother

This Mother's Day, 
provides you an opportunity to let the most special woman in your

life know how much she means to you by painting the canvas of your love &
affection for her with a We bring an open competition for

young techno-wizards  from various schools to showcase their
cyber as well as interpersonal skills.

"Sophia Girls' School"

stroke of technology. 

INSTRUCTIONS :-

1. Each team must consist of two participants from class VI-VIII.

2. The software to be used for designing the page is
    MS Word 2016/ 2019

3. The theme of the page :
    "Motherhood :  All love begins and ends here."

INSTRUCTIONS : -

1. Each team must consist of two participants from class IX - XII.

2. Theme of Presentation :

  "God could not be everywhere and therefore he made mothers" 

                                                                                       Rudyard Kipling 

3. Presentation software to be used is Microsoft Powerpoint 2016/2019.

4. Material like photos, audios, videos, text etc. can be added in the      

     presentation.

5. The duration of presentation should be 2-3 minutes.

1. Originality & Creativity. 

2. Organization of resoures (photos, videos etc)

3. Clarity of expression.

4. Time limit.

5. Overall presentation.

1. Originality & Creativity. 

2. Organization of resoures (photos etc).

3. Clarity of expression.

4. Designing skill. 

5. Relevance to the theme.

Senior CategoryJunior Category

Crafty Cloak (Greeting Card Designing) Visual Wizardry (Power point Presentation)

Criteria for JudgementCriteria for Judgement

Kindly confirm your participation, send your file onKindly confirm your participation, send your file on

anuradhaharshsharma@gmail.comanuradhaharshsharma@gmail.com

Date of registration - Date of registration - May 12, 2020 Date of entries (on or before) - Date of entries (on or before) - May 17, 2020

Result Declaration on website -Result Declaration on website - May 25, 2020
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